Gasless laparoscopic gastrostomy.
Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) is the procedure of choice in the nutritional management of patients requiring gastrostomies. Laparoscopic gastrostomy is usually performed when PEG is contraindicated, for example, in patients with esophageal strictures, large gastric tumors, or a history of multiple abdominal surgery. We report herein a case of gasless laparoscopic gastrostomy performed for carcinoma associated with a severe respiratory distress syndrome in a malnourished patient with a tight esophageal stricture. The gasless technique uses the Laparolift System (Laparolift, Origin Medsystem, Inc.), a device composed of a fan-shaped retractor and a mechanical lifting arm that produces an abdominal wall distention resembling a truncated pyramid. Gasless laparoscopy was a safe alternative approach to CO2 pneumoperitoneum in this patient.